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SALT LAKE AND

STATE NEWS

AMERICAN EXPRESS

TAKES OVER PACIFIC-

Salt Lake March 31At tho clos
of business tonight the Pacific Express-

i company will turn over Its entire-
j systom In tho west to tho American
j Express company nnd will open up-

I tempornrlly fitted olllces In the new
J Mclntyro building

Tho coming of the American Ex-
press company will moan the cstab
llshmont of a through express sya
torn betwoen Now York Chicago and
other business centers to Salt Leko
City and Ogden and other jxlnt In

Utah and Colorado It will Mao mean
the ultimate change of the express
service throughout the weal and the
bringing of Salt Lake In closer touch
with the rot of tho commercial world

The change means that tho new
company will nBBumo charge of tho

I Coxpress business on tho Oregon Short
Line tho Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tionI company and most of the subsld
ary lines The company will take over
the business of the Wells Fargo Co-

t on the Oregon Washington railway
11 May 1 This will Include the taking

over of twentyfour important points
in the Puget Sound district including
Seattle and Tacoma A direct lint

i will ho established at that point be-

tween New York and Seattle
Through Service Coming

Tho now compony will take over
the bwlnesa of Wells Fargo 8 Co on
the Suit Lake Route September 1 and
will establish a through express sorv
ico between New York and Los Angc-

i les At the same time the American
i

i company will take up tbo Las Vegas
t Tonopah service The American
I company will then control tho business

I on all the lines In and out of Salt Lake
P excepting the Denver Rio Grande
t whkh Is handled by Wells Fargo 8-

I CO-

t Tho new through service will It
Ifi expected be a great factor to busi-
nessJ in Salt Lake City as 11 will make
it possible for merchants to get tholr

I express packages from New York Chi-
cago and all other commercial centers

i 1 j with much greater dispatch and In bet-
terj

I condition No transfer of the pack
t ages will be necessary The car will

Iron direct from New York City to Salt
Lako City nnd to Ogden making It-

I unnecessary to inako transfers until
r

I tho destination Is reached Another-
cari l will go to D°nor In tho future

L the same service will bo adopted for
I Los Angeles and Seattle and Inter-

mediate
¬

r
i points

i I To Run Express Trains
i In the immediate future one of the
I American Express trains now running

i j out of New York will so west as far
4 ns Green River This will be mado-

up exclusively of express cars At a
later date this train will bo extended
on to tho coast and will handle tin
through cars It Is expected that one
of these trains will leavo Now York
dally the same as those now running-
Into the Now England states and othir
parts of the country from Now York

t G C Taylor who will manage all
lines west ot the Missouri and Miss-
issippi rivers stated tills morning that
his district will be known air the

1 Pacific district nnd will ho managed
I from tho offices on the ninth floor of

IL tho Boston building
I Important Station Here

t J W Rogers heretofore with tho
I Pacific Express company will assume

ij tho samo duties with the American
1 f company superintending with W C

i Morgan tho whole of tho Rocky moun-
tain

¬

division including the companys
lines and o 111 cos west of Ogden and

I Snlt Lake His office will bo In tho
McCornlck block J A Sanborn agent
of the Pacific Express company will
assume the duths with the now com-
pany of general agent

j la connecUon with tho business Salt
Lako will bo made a depository for
the remittance of districts for conald

I orablo distance about tho city
The now offices will bo fitted up In-

elegant ntylo after May Ifi Temporary
quarters havo been fitted up until
that time

i Important Schedule-
Mr Taylor stated this morning that

tho company will attempt to Improve
tho express service greatly In this

4 part of the country Our object will
i be to handle express quickly and care-

fully
¬

eliminating discouraging delays
In tronell he said I believe of
course that It will mean a great deal
to tho business men of the city

Just what the Intention of tho Pa-
cific Express company are is a matter

I of much conjecture It is stated un-
officially

¬

that the company will con-
tinue

¬

i to maintain offices In Salt Lake
City The report has boon circulated-
that1 tho company Is figuring on secur-
ing

¬

tho Western Pacific lino when It-

t Is opened and conducting business
with the coast cities

As to the working forces ot tho Pa-
cific

¬

Express company Mr Taylor
stated tills morning that thero would
bo but fow changes Virtually all ot-

A

the clerks and other employees of the
Pacific company will be taken Into our
service

i BEREAVED MOTHER

L SENDS INSTRUCTIONS

ri Provo March 31A letter has boon
received from Mrs Edmund Siebol of
Gummcrsbach Germany by Sheriff
Tudd directing that Gerhard Slebel
who was frozen to death In Spanish
Fork canyon about February 22 while
bo was walking to tho Strawberry Irri-
gation

¬

r4 tunnel where be czpcctcd to

TTTA

WESTERN
WOMAN WRITES

wed cheap vanilla for
twenty years Not
long ago n friend got
mc to try Burnetts
Vanilla I did so 1-

havcuscdjtcyrjceJ

I wouldnt chance
back lo ordinary vanilla
if I was supplied withrl1 it free of charge
Always insist o-

nBURNETTS
VANILLAI-

t It tte purest meI Miciaai-
xtrmct tHmlbU to U m Jo

r secure work be Blcd here The body
was embalmed by Graham Jones
of this city antl has been kept axfalt
ing InAlr IonsXrom the parents Mrs
Slebel Is the mothor Cof the uDprDI-
ntt man She states that ho loft
home about five years ago to eeek-
hlH fortune in America and that his
father has slncn died but this says
Mrs Slobol was not enough to bring
him home She expresses gratitude
to Sheriff Judd for tho attention ho
has given the case and asks to have
the bills of expenses of tho funeral
and other expenses connected with
the burial

DRISKELL GIVEN

LIFE SENTENCE

Salt Lane March 31 Shaken In-

nerve and minus tho confident and
careless bearing which marked him
all through his trial for the murder
of Patrolman C C Riley Lucian E
Drlskell stood before tho bar In tho
district court this morning and was
sentenced by Judgo T D Lewis to
jpend tho remainder of his days at
hard labpr In tho state prison

There was a strong tension notIce-
able In the court room which was
ciowded Sheriff Joo C Sharp who

I n counting trouble for some
days brought his prisoner Into court
handcuffed and closely guardod by

Li UtJY bUtlu-
lId wdi i unco was passed ho wab

taken into Judge Ritchies court room
across tho hall and by the private
stairway down to the door at once
and thence to tho state prison

The court room was absolutely
hushed at tho opening There were
ninny who held the opinion that Judge
Lewis might possibly disregard the
recommendation of the Jury to mere
There were others who hoped that he
might do so The feeling against the
murderer was keen and for this rea
ton tho sheriff observed elaborate
precautions

Is Pale Trembling
When the Judge directed the pris-

oner to stand DrlHkcll displayed none
of the careless and bored manner
with which ho heard the evidence at
the trial lie trembled and rested bh
hand on the table for support lIe-

ns unusually pale and the absence
of his mustache removed since the
trial mad this more noticeable Shav-
ing

¬

had brought out his brutal feat-
ures

¬

more prominently and he looked-
by no means so well as at former np
pearances Nor waa he so carefully
groomed

Drlskell apparently feared that tho
judgo might disregard tho recommen-
dation to mercy and displayed this
fear to the officers who guarded him
In his manner luring the address of
Judge Lewis There was no chewing
of gum as during the trial but when
tho Judge finally pronounced sentence
he gave a faint sigh of relief

Had Feared the Rope
This fear of death or rather of tho

ope as he himself has expressed It
has been with the murderer all
through the case Ho has at all times
expressed no dread of life Imprison ¬

meat but admitted that only anxiety
to escape hanging induced his confes ¬

sions nnd the attempt to escape The
precautions of the sheriff have had
their effect In his manifest nervous-
ness

¬

Judge Lewis road the complaint-
to Driskoll and after remarking that
the charges had been fully proven
and tho prisoner found guilty asked
him If he had anything to offer before
sentence was passed Driskoll hung
his head and spoke by no moans bold-
ly

Yell I guess theres none 1 havo
been found guilty of the crlmo Im
charged with all right But I can say
this much Im entirely innocent of
this crime

Judge Lewis then addressed the
prisoner From tho tono of his open-
ing

¬

it was thought ho Intended to
give him the death penalty and a
deeper hush came over tho room Ho
said The court Is satisfied with the
verdict of tho jury that you aro guil-
ty

¬

of murder In the first degree
There Is too often a tendency among
Juries to disregard circumstantial evi-
dence

¬

In this case the weakness of
your defense has been In the direct
pvldenco rather than In circumstan-
tial evidence and In the identification
by direct witnesses

Should Be Full Penalty
Tho crime of which you have been

guilty Is that of tho deliberate killing-
of an officer of the law If there Is
over a time when the full penalty
should he Invoked It is when a crimi-
nal

¬

kills In the attempt to escape
from the law An officer engaged in
lirotection of the public is entitled to
bo himself fully protected This the
Jury should havo taken moro fully
into consideration in rendering Its
verdict The nature of the evidence
however has left n slight very slight
room for doubt or rather ground for
tho possibility of error faint but leav-
ing

¬

a bare possibility i am not pre-
pared

¬

to say that ths Is not Justified-
If I woreif there could be no possi-
bility of error the court would disre-
gard

¬

the verdictS for you have been
proved to have deliberately taken the
lire of the officer The very faint pos
sibility being present the court will
follow tho recommendation of th-ojuryll Is the sentence of the court
that you be confined in the slate pris-
on at hard labor for tho term of your
natural life

SUSPICION DIRECTED

AT MBRIOGE CAMP

Salt Lake March nIt Is about
tlmo that the much touted Jarbldge
district In northern Nevada should
begin to show the roal goods ac-
cording

¬

to the opinion of local min ¬

ing men As is usually the cas° In
Nevada gold excitements tho Jarbldgo
country has received a wealth of ad-
vertising In the ncwspapBrs through-
out

¬

the country and as a rosnlt a
thousand or more men have chanced
the dangers and Inconveniences of
winter travel and hao already lo
rated in the now camp while many
more aro planning to go in as soon
as tho snow disappears to an extent
which will allow of easier and safer
travel

SInce the first news of the discovery
of high grade gold oro on Brunoau
creek was received there has been no
lack of boosting for tho now camp
and it has boon the general impres-
sion

¬

also at least In Utah that tho
non district would develop Into ono
of moro than usual richness and Im-
portance Some ot tho claims hari
nnturallyrbosn Incchsaagratodanj

from the first stories of fabulous IJ
r uesto be found at the graisroota the

unsophisticated might easily have be
llejfd that it would be e lo
drop Into camp for aifcw days
dig around a little and lere with n

fortune In nuggets tucked away in an
Inside pocket

Tho later reports from the more con-
servative

¬

engineers and minlnc men
who have son up from this city aro
to the effect that If tho district Is ever
to be a wealthy one It will have to
depend on milling gold for Its re
sources If such Is tho case it will
bo some tlmo before any Jarbldgo gold
currency leaves the mint

There are some thousand of poo
pin In the camp of Jarblde at present
Tent stores have been erected and the
little town has many feature charac-
teristics

¬

of the now born mining
camp gambling games nnd sporting
housesbut as yet thero are very few
men actually engaged In the develop-
ment

¬

work on any of tho located prop-

erties
¬

The snow It Is said has pre-

vented
¬

active operations and locations
In fact have been made at random on
top of the snow banks The promise
Is given that when the snow goes as
It will In the near future there will
bo plenty of nctlvo work slarted and
If the properties prove up oven a quart-
er as rich as the enthusiastic claim
they will Goldflcld will soon be among
the also runs-

Jarbldge has been wonderfully ad-

vertised and If evidence can bo given
that It Is really a district of substan ¬

Hal mineral wealth there will bo no
lack of working capital subscribed for
the development of Its mines The
newspapers however bave done about
all that they can do towards putting
Jarbldge before the public until some
evidence of actual worth Is forthcom-
ing

¬

and the sooner this evidence Is

produced the better It wilt be for nil
concerned-

If the real values from the Jarbldge
camp In the next six months equal
its hot air wealth of the past wint-

er
¬

a wonderful future Is assurrcd for
the district

MINING MAN PESSIMISTIC
Herman W Home formerly a min-

ing
¬

engineer of this city now located-
In the new Jarbldge district In north-
ern Nevada writes to friends that as
yet there Is little real work under-
way in the camp though the Indica-
tions are that tho coming summer will
be a lively one

Mr Homo Is of tho opinion after
examining a number of tho properties-
of tho district that Jarbldgo Is going-
to bo a low grade proposition tho
high grade streaks found In some of
tho formations not being of enough
Importance he thinks to develop Into
any high values mines

Mr Homo says that prospectors
and minors are still entering the dis-

trict
¬

and that as the snow goes more
Interest is being taken In getting de-

velopment work under way

GOOD RISE IN

STOCK MARKET

Snit Lake Marc b31 Trading on
the local board was much Improved
this morning and the closing session
promises to be probably the best of
the entire month

Iron Blossom on the strength of
good reports concerning the recent
development work at the mine has
advanced several points In selling
price In the past two days and this
morning transactions were made as
high an 105 The action in this
stock seemed to hell the entire list
and though some of tho prices were
weak sales were made in several
securities which have been Hatless
for weeks

Lower Mammoth was also on the
rise this morning and closed on sales-
at 53 cents following an opening at
50 cents One block of this stock was
disposed at 55 cents

Sioux Consolidated closed at 41 ½
cents a trifle weak and Mason Val-
ley was stronger as was May Day
and Colorado

ALLEGE C1D BURIED

WITHOUT A PERMIT

Salt Lake March 31 Complaint
was made to both county attorney and-
S G Paul city health commissioner-
by residents of lower State street
this morning that a child born to a
woman named McKollar living at
723 South State Street was summarily
burled In the back yard without the
formality of permission from the board
of health

Tho child Is said to havo been born
prematurely but to have lived for
eighteen hours after birth The phy-
sician

¬

in attendance Is said to have
been Dr Robinson He has been notifi-
ed to send In particulars-

John M Bowman assistant county
attorney began a searching investiga-
tion Into the circumstances surround-
ing the death of the child this morn-
Ing and another inquiry Is being pur
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W L Douglas boes are the lowest
price quality considered in tho world
Their excellent style easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel those of
other makes If you have been paying
high prices for your shoes the next time
you need a pair give W L Douglas shoes
a trial You can save money on your
footwear and get shoes that arc just aa
good in every way as those that havo
been costing you higher prices

If you could visit our large factories-
at Brockton Mass and see for yourself
how carefully W L Douglas shoes aro
made you would then understand why
they hold their shape fit better and
wear longer than other makes
OVITV1O V I Deestas rs UM k J prtjf Is
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ROSENTHAL ALBERT
REESE HOWELL SON

r sued by Dr Panl and tho board of
health Inspectors A rough and tumble
fight Is said to JbaVo ensuid between
a woman from the house where the
child was born and a neighbor who
protested whichled to the Informa-
tion

¬

being sent In to tho county attor-
ney

¬

and health commissioner

WEATHtR PCR II Pin 0 US

FOR l UITGRUWING

Salt Lako March UDurlng the
first three weeks of March the weather-
has been unusually fair all over the
country according to a statement
made this morning by A H Thlossen
director of the local office of the
weather bureau The temperatures-
have been higher than usual as a re-

sult
¬

the anow has melted from the
lower levels of tho mountains and has
caused high water In all tho streams
of the state

The weather has brought out the
range grass In excellent stylo and hag
also forced the fruit trees to blossom
early The prospects are that lair
weather will continue and It Is
thought the mil of the state will got
too far along to be Injured by frosts
that may come In the future

The supply of snow In the moun-

tains
¬

has diminished to such an ex-

tent
¬

that conditions arc about normal
at present

MORE UTAH LANOS

OPENED TO ENTRY

Tho United States land office has
boon notified of the addition of the
following tracts of land to the enlarg-
ed homestead area In Utah

The southwest quarter of north-
east quarter west half of southeast
quarter and southeast quarter of south-
west quarter of section 14 township
10 north range 6 west S L M and
all of section 31 township 11 north
range 11 west S L M have been des-
ignated under section G ot said act

The southeast quarter of south ¬

west quarter section 23 township C

south range 2 west S L M has been
designated as coming within tho pro-
vince

¬

of sections 1 to 6 only of said
act and you will advise Mr A A
Johnson of American Fork of this
fact-

CROWDS MOURN AT BIER
OF LATE JOHN R WINDER

Salt Lake March 31 Marked by
religious simplicity and lack of pomp-
In keeping and consonance with the
simplicity of bjs entire life the funeral
services In hono of John Rex Winder
first counsellor of the first presidency
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat ¬

terday Saints were held In the tab-
ernacle

¬

this morning
Thousands of friends and associates

of the aged churchman passed before
the bier to pay their meed of rever-
ence

¬

and respect to his memory Gray
haired men and women who had la-

bored
¬

with him for many years young
men and women and little children
gazed for thdltst tlmo upon the be-

loved
¬

face of their leader and passed
to their seats In mournful silence

The great building was filled at the
hour tho services were scheduled to
begin

Various organizations ot the church
workers occupied sections reserved-
for them These Included tho taber-
nacle

¬

choir occupying their customary
positions the temple choir seated In
the center of the choir loft tho corps
of templo workers In the seats at the
rear of UIQ first five rows of center
seats thegeileral stake and ward
officials and other church workers
Officials of the state the county and
the city also occupied places reserved
by courtesy of the first presidency-

Choir Loft Draped
The choir loft was draped In pure

white relieved only by groups of
palms

The bier on which rested the body-
of the departed leader was placed be-

low
¬

the speakers seats and was com-
pletely

¬

hurled beneath a mass of beau-
tiful

¬

floral offerings sent by the mem-
bers

¬

of the family religious and busi-
ness associates of the late president
and personal friends

Tho musical numbers played by tho
corps of organists on the tabernacle
organ wore selected because of their
appropriateness and because they
were among the favorite selections of
the dead nina

Muoical Program
The numbers given prior to the

opening exercises as the throng was
crowding Into the building were as
follows

By Edward P Kimball assistant
organist

Funeral MarhhlarnmerihI-
AudantiuoChauvetGUliinanL
Offertory D IlatE P Kimball
Tho Rosary Novln
By Tracy Y Cannon assistant or-

ganist
¬

Prayer OffertoryDovere-
dOtfertoircIond
Eleglc Gibson-
Communion CE mlnorBatlste-
AdagioB flat Volckmar
By John J McClellan tabernacle

organist
Marche PunebrcChopin-
Pilgrims Chorus from Tannhauscr
Wagner
CommunlonBtllfste
Andantino o My WifelonsareT-
ruumoreiSchuinann
Marche Funebrc Beethoven
The pallbearers who officiated were

George Midgloy Walter Eldrldge Roy
Kimball Will Winder Ray Bradford
Bert Williams Leo Klmball John
Winder Ross Bradford Frank Wil-
liams

¬

Howard Mldgley and Shirley
Winder all grandsons of President
Winder

President Smith Presides
President Joseph F Smith lifelong

associate of President Winder arose
promptly at 11 oclock and tho hush
of the tomb fell upon the vast aud-
ience President Smith announced that
the choir would sing the hymn God
Movos In a Mysterious Way During
the services John J CcClellan pre-

sided at the organ
At tho conclusion of the hymn

which was sung with a wealth of
power and expression undor the lead ¬

ership of Prof Evan Stephens Joseph
E Taylor offered prayer In which
gratitude was expressed for the life
and labors the loyalty truth and In-

tegrity of the man In honor of whose
memory they had assembled-

The choir then sang 0 My Father
ono of the favorite hymns of Pres-
ident

¬

Winder
President Joseph F Smith In order-

to add to tho convenience of thoso
who wero unable to secureseats asked

iJ

the audience to make room for those 1

standing if possible
When tho momentary hunvhad sub-

sIded W TUtor prQIdeat of
the Doeeret Savings bank and busi-
ness associate of President Winder
paid a high tribute to him u a busi-
ness man and friend

COLLEGE STUDENTS
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

Barnesvllle O March 31Qor a
hundred young men and women stu-
dents

¬

at Friends college were nearly
trapped In their cla s rooms by a Ore
which was burning tlercoly up an ele-
vator

¬

shaft through tho roof A num
her of students slid down ropes and
all got out safely The building was
destroyed Loss IOOOO

MARRYING COUNT SENTENCED-

Now York March 31EIght years
In the New Jorsoy state prison was
the sentence Imposed today by Judgo
Blair In Jersey city on Carl Von Muck
lor the marrying count who was
convicted on Tuesday of bigamy The
testimony showed that Von Mueller
married various women one of whom
was Paula Wood Powers of Riverside
Cat

BtWARE THIS DAY

Of THE JESTER

April fool The day held sacred to
the memory of countless Jesters Is
with us again and If the wino like
intoxicating air of spring time In tho
mountains should enter Into your sys
torn and make you feel like a boy
again beware Under that Innocent
looking battered old silk hat which-
to kick seems the ambition of your
life Is a hard and pain Inflicting brick
Kick If you must but Inspect first
And if you See a purse lying on tho
pavement with a number of cherubic
looking future presidents standing
near dont laugh at the boys for not
seeing It while you make a grab
Close your eyes to the thought ot pos-
sible gain anti pass along rapidly or
strident laughter and shouts of April
fool will follow you for blocks-

Of all the holidays and days sot
apart for tho special purposes today
sacred to tho Jester Is particularly and
peculiarly American Where the aver ¬

age American will chuckle for hours-
at a friend wearing a kick mo sign-

on his coat tails the Englishman or
the Frenchman would stare In amaze-
ment

¬

Infectious jollity tnd tricks
rivalling the Imagination mark the
day nnd have marked It for years In

American history Not only with tho
kids with their stuffed hats loaded

candy money nailed to tho crevices
of a pavement Is the day one of happy
farce Staid business men whom ono
would not suspect of laughing at any-

time will today surprise their as-

sociates
¬

by gravely sending them on
fools errands generously handing out
cigars which show ask rocket tend-
ency

¬

Just when they are burning well
and kindred tricks which ordinarily
would be foreign to their natures

There Is Only Ono Bromo Quinine
That la LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN ¬

INE Look for the signature of E W
GROVE Used the world over to
euro a cold In ono day 25c

HUNT fOR HUBBY

UNSUCCESSfUl

After a fruitless trip to Buhl Ida
accompanied by a woman claiming to
bo Mrs Frank Smith No 1 Sheriff
Barlow Wilson returned to this city
yesterday with the Information that
the man captured recently by Sheriff
C W D > kr at JBuhl supped to
be the former restaurant keeper of
this city who has been accused of big-
amy

¬

was not tho right party Mrs
Smith who returned with Sheriff Wil ¬

son after falling to Identify the man
caught by the Idaho sheriff as her hus-
band continued on to Salt Lake
whore she Intends to Institute further
Inquiries with a view to bringing the
man to Justice if he Is caught

According to tho complaint of Mrs
Smith she married Frank Smith who
formerly owned and operated tho Cave
Cafe on Washington avenue In Cali-
fornia about four years ago At that
time she says she had only been In
this country about one year having
emigrated from Germany Promising-
to provide a good home and an easy
life Smith induced her to marry him
and a few years ago when she had
managed to save about 1000 he an-
nexed

¬

her savings along with money
belonging to her sister and brother
and In company with a friend departed
for parts unknown Mrs Smith in
explanation ot her long wait before
instituting a search for her husband
claimed that when ho left her In a
Nevada mining camp he was with
a mUll whom no ono knew and had
with him about 5000 In cash The
supposition was that his companion
had made away with him in order to
obtain the money and so no search
was mado

Learning of Smiths marriage to a-

Miss May Gunderson In this city how-
ever Mrs Smith iso 1 decided to
procure the mighty arm of the law In
aiding her to bring tho defaulting
husband to Justice and to this end
carne to this city She was much dis-
appointed at not minding the man at
Buhl but says bc will continue to
search for him until ho is eventually
found and put behind prison bars

I LIVE WIRES I

Representative Sherley of Ken
lucky In the house ThursdaYS dis-

cussed
¬

hU resolution providing a
method by which a majority could
bring before the house any bill pigeon
holed by a committee Ho recognized
In the light of recent events a major-
ity

¬

of the house could control Its af-

fairs
¬

but ho offered his rule as an
orderly way In which to accomplish
this result thus avoiding the neces-
sity for revolutionary tactics

It is probable there will be a new
cotton antioption bill likewise to ho
known as the Scott bill to cover
amendments to the original measure
Introduced by Chairman Scott of the
houso committee on agriculture pro-

hibiting
¬

transactions In futures In

commercial markets

Glfford Plnchot former chief forcs

e

1
n meal for 5 c-

ttISHRODED I

Two Biscuits with I
hot milk will sup ¬WHEAT all the strength-
neededI for a half I
days work at a

cost of a few cents Your grocer sells it
I ALWAYS HEAT IN THE OVEN TO RESTORE CRISPNES-

Sand

I

serve with hot milk or cream or with sliced bananas
baked apples or other fruits

Boston Shock Absorbersdjue-

tablc Save your car and your

otor
Once attached no fur-

ther attention In required
Fully guaranteed

Do not drag cn springs
2000 per set of fo-

urGreenwood

Do absorb the shock

30 days trial-

Hydraulic

i
p

Knapp

Urlrj sl to check re CO
coil of springs

1000 Boyloton St Bocton
Do not stiffen tho

I
cprlngc Send for C1tal-

ogTHE FRED Jm KIESEL CO

THE PIONEER EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE GROCERY
HOUSE IN THE STATE

J

OGDEN UTAH t
i

Sole Agents for tho Pabst Brewing Co Milwaukee Wis

Distributors iind General Agents f-

orIDANHA
4

f

I 1

1

Monarch of Table and Medicinal Waters Is a purely natural
mineral waterthe ONLY in the United Statesbottled at tho

Natural Mineral Water Springs
SODA SPRINGS IDAHO

What About Gas fOi f

Cooking This Summer
L

i
If you wait until the weather is warm you will be late and have-

to take your turn People are coming in every day and asking when
gas mains are to be laid on their street It takes from two weeks to
thirty days to lay gas mains and get the gas turned on in your resi ¬

dence j
The new gas works will be started this week and we will be ready

to take orders for new customers Dont wait until the weather gets
warm and expect us to get the gas into your residence the next day

From the outlook we estimate that a car load of ranges and wa-

ter heaters will bo required for this seasons demand
You KNOW that you arc thinking about gas and why delay Come-

in early and arrange for your needs and get it done in time to enjoy-

the comfort of gas cooking If you intend building a home always
include the pipes necessary for cooking and heating The contractor-

will not charge a cent more if these are included in the first plans s

We will examine all the pipe work and see that it is arranged prop-

erly
¬

free of cost

UTAH LIGHT RAILWAY COMPANY-

D Decker Local Manager
I

ter of the United States arrived last
night at Copenhagen He Is a guest
nt the British legation where ho Is
visiting his sister Lady Johnstone
wife of Sir Alan Johnstone the Brit-
ish

¬

minister to Denmark

Mayor Gaynor had his way again
Thursday Louis F Haffan deposed
president of tho borough of tho Bronx
whoso appointment as a condemna-
tion commissioner aroused the may-
ors

¬

Ire has declined to serve Ho
thus relieves of embarrassment Ver-
non M Davis state supreme court
Justice who appointed him

The Missouri river congress closed
Thursday after tho adoption of reso-
lutions

¬

indorsing tho general Improve-
ment

¬

of the waterways of tuo country
urging the states to assist In tho
work and recommending liberal ap-
ProPriatiOns for toe Missouri river

That Mrs Lucy Sayler leaning-
ovor the body of her slain husband
declared It was all lila fault was the
testimony which stood out sharply-
In the trial of Mrs Sayler her father
John Grunden and Dr W H Miller
for the murder of Sayler at Watsckn
Ills yesterday

Star B Taylor who had served con-
tinuously

¬

In tho court of claims OVer
since Its organization In 1S55 first-
as a messenger upon the recommen-
dation of Jefferson Davis then a
United States senator and since IS53-
M bailiff died at his home In Wash
In ton Thursday aged 00 Mr Tay ¬

lor served ten years In the United
States army part of that timo In the
Mexican war

4

David Lubln of California American
commissioner In tho International In-

stitute of agriculture at Rome ap-

peared
¬ I

yesterday before tho house
committee on foreign affairs and
urged tho committee to provide a sal-

ary
¬

of 8000 for tho American repre-
sentative

¬

carrying on that work

Following a hearing Thursday thi1 f
public service commission author u1 I

the New York Central nnd Hudson
River Railroad company and the Lai j
Shore and Michigan Southern Ril
road company to execute thp Xov 4
York Central lines equipment trust of J
1910 dated January 1 191Ot

DEPORTED CHINESE

SUE GOVERNMEVi

Manila March SLThe six CY-

neee jwho were deported from Manila-
by the government at the requItjl 01

the Chinese consul and who or
seeking readmission by writs ot
habeas corpus have begun suit for
damages against Governor General
Forbes Chief of Police Harding anJ
Chief of the Secret Service Trow
bridge

They allege their seizure nnd d

portation was illegal and each asks lj
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Most persons oven these who arc ordinarily strong and healthy noed a
tonic and blood puriUcr in tho Spring Some have no particular antbut are
weak dcbUut and rnndown Winter lifo with its decreased of oat 4

door the fact that cold w ather baa kept the poros of the skin cORdprevented tho proper amount of waste and rofnso matter froffl being
Ifrom tho system Thcso impurities entering the crcuUo have thinned and

weakened the blood nail the body therefore does snflcient amouct
of blood nourishment Tho gcnorl bodily waaknew tired fooling fickle ap I Ipetite poor digestion otc anaemic tic blood Ibecome Frequently
skin diseases pimples erpUon ot breal out and evidence of tho Im-
purity

¬

of tho tho best Spring tonic bec3u It is tbo
greatest of nfl blood purifiers It is tho only medicine on can rely to I

supply tho system with tho needed tonic effects and at the same Unto purify and
enrich your blood The use of S S S at this time may save yon front a loss 1spefl o it will certainly prepare you for the strain of tho IonShot Ste S a S is made entirely from roots herbs and barks it la

and healthful It regulates digestion tones up the 1mnm3proves tho appotlto anti prmtstrong vigorous heath This will best It 1Spring wasoa 1you use ywr tonic
TUB SWIFT SPEOEPIO COI ATLANTA GA
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